
 

 

Guidelines for Assessing Sustainability Partners in Species Survival 
Plan® Programs 

Partnerships in animal management are unique relationships between facilities accredited by 
the Association of Zoos and Aquariums (AZA) and entities external to AZA that are designed to 
benefit the population viability of the species while upholding high standards of animal care and 
welfare.  A Sustainability Partner is an AZA Animal Population Management (APM) Committee  
approved wildlife facility* (see definition below) that has regularly exchanged animals of the 
Species Survival Plan® (SSP) Program with AZA-accredited facilities and certified related 
facilities, typically as part of the SSP Breeding and Transfer Plan or other SSP Program 
management process.  

• A Sustainability Partner’s species/animal(s) is regularly included in the SSP Breeding 
and Transfer Plan. 

• Recommendations are made for individuals of that species in the Sustainability Partner’s 
collection through the SSP Breeding and Transfer Plan process. This would include 
documented interim SSP Program recommendations. 

AZA Animal Programs can benefit from responsible partnerships with appropriate wildlife 
facilities in the form of expertise, space, and other various resources. For the purpose of this 
and other associated materials, wildlife facilities include, but are not limited to, zoos and 
aquariums, ranches, refuges, rehabilitation centers, research facilities, sanctuaries, survival 
centers, breeding facilities, private individuals, and educational outreach organizations. These 
facilities can be within or outside the U.S., and do not need to be open to the public.   

The SSP Program and Taxon Advisory Group (TAG) must first decide if a partnership is 
warranted before a facility is invited to apply and considered for formal inclusion in an SSP 
Program as a Sustainability Partner. It is understood that there is no “one size fits all” model 
regarding how to assess partners, and each SSP Program should consider their own specific 
needs as they work through these guidelines.  SSP Coordinators should communicate with 
relevant parties (SSP Program Officers, Steering Committee members, the TAG Chair, 
population advisors, etc.) and follow these guidelines to help them make an informed and 
responsible partnership decision.  

This assessment process will be two-fold.  APM Committee Liaisons will work with TAGs and 
the SSP Programs within their purview, and use these Guidelines to evaluate the current and 
potential SSP Program partners in order to make an initial assessment of their value to the SSP 
Program’s population sustainability, as well as their appropriateness as an AZA partner.  During 
this process some existing and potential partners may be removed from the SSP Program, for a 
variety of reasons.  
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After this initial assessment, SSP Programs should work closely with their AZA Population 
Management Center (PMC) Population Biologist as they initiate their next Breeding and 
Transfer Plan (BTP) process.  The analyses needed to assess the remaining partners may be 
time-consuming, depending on the species, population dynamics, the number of remaining 
potential partners, and other factors.   APM Committee will allow for extensions to SSP Program 
accountability deadlines as needed. If the SSP Program determines that it wants to include the 
facility in the SSP Program then it must move forward with submitting the Sustainability Partner 
application to APM Committee. 

Step 1: Please discuss the questions (a-e) below within the SSP Program management 
group to determine if the partnership meets basic requirements to be forwarded for APM 
Committee consideration  
 
The first and foremost question to consider when determining whether or not to include a 
specific Sustainability Partner to the SSP Program should be: 

Does the potential Sustainability Partner provide the AZA Animal Program (TAG or SSP) 
population with any of the following benefits? 

a. Genetic considerations 
i. Could the partner provide genetically unique or valuable animals to the SSP 

population if they joined the SSP Program? Could the partner provide a unique 
individual or multiple unique individuals? 

b. Demographic considerations 
i. Could the partner provide individual animals of a desired age, life stage, or gender 

to the SSP population? 
ii. Could the partner provide additional animals that would make the population more 

demographically stable? 
c. Field conservation considerations 

i. Does this partner’s involvement affect current field conservation initiatives for the 
SSP Program? 

ii. Does this partner play a significant role in a release or recovery plan for the 
species? 

iii. Will the loss of the partnership negatively affect conservation strategies for the SSP 
or Recovery Program? 

d. Husbandry, well-being, and welfare considerations 
i. Does the partner provide some unique opportunity that would benefit the species’ 

husbandry that may be difficult to replicate or is only replicable on a small scale in 
AZA facilities (e.g., hundreds of acres for herds of animals, direct access to 
saltwater for marine species)? 

ii. Will the partner be able to provide appropriate husbandry for the species at all life-
stages? 

iii. Are there concerns regarding the potential commercialization of the animals or their 
offspring?  Would the partner be willing to only accept non-breeding animals in this 
situation? 
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iv. Will the partner accept animals recommended by the SSP Program as directed? 
v. Is there a specific husbandry role the partnership may provide (housing males, 

housing groups instead of individuals, etc.)? 
vi. Will the partnership provide a husbandry benefits to individual animals as well as to 

the species as a whole? 
vii. Will the partnership provide additional expertise to the SSP Program, such as 

veterinary, behavior, education, research, etc.? 
e. International partners, if applicable 

i. Is it logistically feasible for the partner to regularly import or export this species 
across its international boundary? 

ii. Is the partner willing and able to meet any pre-export quarantine requirements 
relevant for this species as dictated by the USDA? 

iii. Does the partner have a member of staff experienced with international animal 
transfers and/or permits? 

iv. Is the facility experienced with international imports/exports among major zoological 
regions? 

If you answer “no” to many of the above questions, then it may be most appropriate not to 
partner with the facility in question in future SSP BTPs.  This does not imply that the SSP 
Program or an AZA facility can never send or receive animals from this facility.  However, if 
exchanges occur, they must be infrequent or “one-way,” and the facility will not receive BTP 
recommendations. 

If the answer is “yes” to many of the above questions, the partner may warrant additional 
deliberation to include them in the SSP Program’s next BTP.  Potential partners will require 
additional evaluation to assure that they are vital to the SSP Program and an appropriate 
partner for AZA.  Consider the potential partner carefully.  Consult with fellow members of the 
TAG and other SSP Programs that may have partnered with them in the past. Proceed to step 2  

Step 2: Please ask your potential partner - and yourself - the following questions:  

How does this new or continued partnership benefit the sustainability of the animal 
population?  

The AZA PMC population biologists are available to help with your decision. They may be able 
to assess whether a potential partner’s animals are valuable to the SSP population or how 
valuable additional space(s) is/are and help think critically about the impact that the partner 
could have on the population.  For example, while increasing numbers may seem automatically 
positive, simply adding one more space or one more animal does not necessarily mean the 
partner will significantly enhance the population’s sustainability.   Answering this type of 
question may require consultation with the SSP Program’s Population Biologist, and may need 
to wait until the BTP process.  

Will the facility actively support and participate in AZA Animal Programs?   

Supporting and participating includes providing requested information regarding its animals and 
their husbandry and welfare upon request to AZA Program Leaders, including Studbook 
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Keepers, SSP Coordinators, and TAG Chairs, assigning Institutional Representatives (IRs) to 
the AZA Animal Program, and following agreed upon recommendations (e.g., acquisitions, 
breeding, transfers, etc.). An existing partner who has regularly failed to provide requested 
information in the past should not be moved forward through the current application process. 

If you are assessing an existing partner, has the facility been actively involved in 
previous SSP Breeding and Transfer Plans with the SSP Program in question?  

Has the facility communicated with the SSP Coordinator during the planning process such as 
answering wants and needs surveys, reviewing draft plans and providing feedback? Do they 
have a history of following SSP BTP recommendations?  Are they equally likely to follow 
recommendations for hold as they are for breed with, or transfer?  Do they regularly 
communicate and share their animal data with the Studbook Keeper? 

If the answer to the above questions is yes, do you think they will continue to do so in the 
future?  

Will the movement of SSP animals with the partner be considered infrequent “one-way” 
or “one-off” transfers?  

The best way to make this decision is with an AZA Population Biologist and using PMx software; 
however, SSP Program Leaders can also do some investigation on their own to help make 
these decisions.  When potentially bringing an animal into the SSP, it is best to first determine if 
this animal will add value to the SSP population.  This value can come in many forms (e.g., 
genetically, demographically, husbandry, ambassador needs). When potentially sending an 
animal out of the SSP, there is always a cost and many variables must be carefully considered, 
including what will the welfare of the animal be outside of the SSP, will losing the animal hurt the 
demographic or genetic stability of the SSP, etc.   

It is not necessary to apply for a facility to be a Sustainability Partner if exchanges occur as 
infrequent, “one-way,” or “one-off” transfers and the facility will not receive SSP Breeding and 
Transfer Plan recommendations. A facility may be sent animals excluded from the SSP 
population without becoming a Sustainability Partner.  If the facility does not currently have the 
species in question then they do not qualify as a Sustainability Partner and the SSP should not 
apply. They may apply to include the facility as a Sustainability Partner in the future once the 
facility acquires the animals. 

What can SSP Program Leaders do to help determine which individual animals to 
infrequently send out of the SSP (export) and/or receive into the SSP (import) (i.e., “one-
way,” or “one-off” transfers)?  

The best way to make these decisions is with an AZA Population Biologist and using PMx 
software; however, SSP Program Leaders can also do some investigation on their own to help 
make these decisions.  When potentially bringing an animal into the SSP, it is best to first 
determine if this animal will add value to the SSP population.  This value can come in many 
forms (e.g., genetically, demographically, husbandry, ambassador needs). When potentially 
sending an animal out of the SSP, there is always a cost and many variables must be carefully 
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considered, including what will the welfare of the animal be outside of the SSP, will losing the 
animal hurt the demographic or genetic stability of the SSP, etc.   
 

As each SSP is unique, there is no way to create an extensive list, but below are some 
examples of ways to further investigate these potential values and considerations. 

• What do you know about the potential animal(s) that are proposed to join the SSP?  If 
you are adding them for genetic reasons, do you know their pedigree and are they linked 
to the SSP population?  If they are intended for breeding, are they of an appropriate age, 
reproductively viable, experienced?   

• Look at the studbook and previous Breeding and Transfer Plan for the SSP. 
o Demography 

 Are more animals demographically needed for this SSP (i.e., it has a very 
small population size or lacks young, breeding-aged animals)?   

 Is the SSP population demographically robust enough to send out and 
potentially lose animals (i.e., is the animal(s) you plan to export in pre-
reproductive or reproductive age classes and will you have enough 
reproductive-aged animals remaining in the SSP to meet future breeding 
goals)? 

o Genetics 
 Would the SSP population benefit from adding more unique genes (i.e., is 

gene diversity low and projected to decline quickly? Do you have a small 
number of founders represented in the SSP?)?   

 Are the proposed non-SSP animals related to the SSP population?  If so, 
how closely related?  Has the SSP previously imported animals from this 
source? 

 Would the SSP population be able to withstand sending out and 
potentially losing some genes?  Are the animals you plan to export over-
represented, having high mean kinship and many living relatives in the 
SSP? 

o Husbandry 
 Is the husbandry known and consistent for this SSP population?  If not, 

could this non-SSP facility share knowledge, expertise, or experienced 
breeding animals to help the SSP? 

 Was this non-AZA facility included in the last BTP?  If so, what were their 
breeding and transfer recommendations? 

• Are these potential animals included in the SSP studbook database?  If so, look in the 
database to identify closely related individuals to minimize inbreeding when making new 
breeding recommendations.  Use the Antecedent and Descendant Pedigree Reports in 
PopLink, the Sibling Tables and Descendant Lists in SPARKS, or the Pedigree tools in 
ZIMS for Studbooks. 

Think about the logistics, resources, abilities, and acquisition/disposition policies of the facilities 
potentially involved in these transfers.  Are they conducive to making the proposed transfers 
occur? 
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Does the Animal Program believe the partner will adhere to relevant AZA policies and 
accreditation standards? 

The partner must agree to adhere to the AZA’s Code of Professional Ethics, SSP Full 
Participation Policy, Policy on Responsible Population Management, and Accreditation 
Standards related to animal care and welfare. Do you know if the partner is familiar with these 
documents - have you provided them?  Did the partner express any concerns or reservations? 

The agreement to follow these policies signals the partner’s intent to provide high quality animal 
care and operate in ways consistent with AZA principles and ethics.   

Is the facility involved with other AZA Animal Programs? 

Reach out to those Animal Program Leaders and ask about the potential partner. What is the 
nature of their relationship? Are they communicative? Do they provide information? Do they 
actively participate in the program? 

The AZA Conservation, Management, & Welfare Sciences Department and the AZA PMC may 
be able to help SSP Programs identify what other SSP Programs are working with a potential 
partner.   

Has anyone from an AZA-accredited facility (e.g., staff, an AZA Board member, APM 
Committee member, TAG, and/or SSP Program representative) visited the potential 
partner and viewed their facility to assure adherence to AZA policies and animal care and 
welfare practices?  

Communicate with your TAG Chair and Steering Committee, as well as other SSP Programs 
within your TAG (and others). Utilize the AZA Network groups for your taxa or at the Curator 
level. Reach out to the person who conducted a site visit to gain insight into the facility. Make 
sure that it is an appropriate fit for the SSP Program animals. Request documents or written 
opinions. 

Has the partner’s participation in another SSP Program been denied? 

Talk to the SSP Programs for which the partnership application was denied to identify the exact 
reasons why the application did not go through.  It could be that a facility that is appropriate or 
capable of working with one species is less appropriate for another.  

Step 3: Decide if this partnership will be formally submitted for APM Committee 
consideration  
Given the answers to all of the questions above: 

A. The SSP Program feels that the facility is essential to the SSP Program 
• The SSP Coordinator should review the Sustainability Partner and other related AZA 

policies and Accreditation Standards with the partner. 
• The SSP Coordinator should work with the Sustainability Partner and begin 

completing the Sustainability Partner application.  
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• The AZA Conservation, Management, & Welfare Sciences Department and APM 
Committee Vice Chair for Partnerships are available to assist with any questions you 
may have during this process.   

B. The SSP Program believes the facility would be an appropriate partner, but is unsure if the 
facility is essential to the SSP Program from a sustainability standpoint 
• The SSP Coordinator should review the Sustainability Partner and other related AZA 

policies and Accreditation Standards with the partner.  
• The SSP Coordinator should let their AZA PMC Population Advisor know that they will 

be requesting additional analyses during their next SSP BTP so that schedules and 
materials can be planned accordingly. 

• If, once these analyses are complete, the partner is deemed essential to the SSP 
Program then the SSP Coordinator should work with the Sustainability Partner and 
begin completing the Sustainability Partner application.  

• The AZA Conservation, Management, & Welfare Sciences Department and APM 
Committee Vice Chair for Partnerships are available to assist with any questions you 
may have during this process.   

C. The SSP Program does not believe the partner is essential to the SSP Program 
• The partner must not be listed in subsequent SSP BTPs. They are not an SSP 

Program partner.  
o This does not prohibit occasional animal moves that are permitted by AZA’s 

Policy on Responsible Management. 
o This does prohibit the facility’s holdings from appearing in the BTP and from 

them receiving written recommendations. 
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